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LEGAL.
A. WEIR, M.A. LL B.

BiatU SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 

l over Maxwell & English's Stork] 

Front Street, Sarnia.

medical.

r. Gibson, m.d.

£HY810IAN, BURGEON, so. Office and Re
jMdenos-----Main Street, Watford, Ontario-

al Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 4 p.ra., and 7 to 
9JÊ n. m., and by appointment. Telephone con 
■ «idlnii. Eyes tested for glasses ; Glasses supplied. 

«Ai Warwick Village on Tuesday from 2 to 8 p. m.

JAMES NEWELL.IPH. B-, M- D.,
L. R. O. P., M. B. M. A., England. 

Watfbrd, On.tr,
OIFIOl—Main St., next door to Merchant, 

MM. Residenoo—Front street, one block east from

R- G. KELLY, M- D-
Watford, Out.

omos-MAIN STREET, formerly occupied 
•P Mr. MoLeay. Calls night or day at office.

Civil. ENGINEER.
W. M. MAN I GAULT,

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

«0» WO. STRATH ROY, ONTARIO.

sy DENTAL.
F B- KZen Weird

D. D. S. L O. S.

Graduate Chicago college op dental
Surgeons and Royal College of Dental Sur- 

JpepM, Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
.JlMiance and Methods used. Special Attention to 
Oêwn and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr. Kelly's

MAIN STREET. WATFORD.

George Hiok:s,
dentist.

r D. s. ROYAL COLLEGE DENTAL SURGEONS 
MJm D.D.8., Trinity University.—1893 Post Grad- 
sele In Bridge and Crown Work, Orthodontra and 

'îFbroelain Work—1899. Painless Extraction by use , if Nitrous Oxide Gas and ocal obtundants, pres- 
■nation of natural teeth by the latest approved 
MMjhoda. Artificial Teeth inserted wifh or without 

MtaÉes. Careful Attention Given to Every Operation 
1 All Work Guaranteed. Office—Over Thompson s 

stionerv, Main Street, Watford. Visits Arkona 
13rd Thursdays of each month.

Veteriaaarv Surgeon.
J McCILLICUDDY,

Veterinary Surgeon,

EGRADUATE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
». Dentistry a Speciality. All diseases 
Animals treated on scientific principles, 
e door south of the Guide-Advocate office 

* i St., one door north of Dr. Gibson’s

J. F. ELLIOT. *
Uoenaed Auctioneer,

For the County of Lambton.

PROMPT attention o all orders, reasonable terms. 
. Orders may be left at the Guidb-Advocatb office.

T, V- RIDLEY,
Ldoenaed Auctioneer, 

For the County of Lambton.

BÏ 1 attended in any part of the county,—.... —---- insatisfaction guaranteed.
Birnam P. O.

SOCIETIES.

.oW

WATFORD 
CAMP NO. 23 

C. W. W.
I Meets the Third 
I Tuesday in every 

month at 8 p. m. 
in C. 0. F. hall. 
Visitors always 
Welcome.

. 11. Brown, C. 0. S. W. Louks. Clerk.

COURT LORN E No. Ti
Regular meetings the Sec- 

[ on J and Fouith Monday in 
) each month at 8,00 o’clock p 
m. Court Room, over D. G.. 

, Parker’s Store, Main Street, 
' Watford. I. J. Kadey. C. 

R. : J. H. Hume, R. S. ; J. E. 
Collier, F. S.

THE POULTRY SHOW
Lambton Oo Association Will Have a 

Winter Exhibition, Jan 30. 30, 31-

. ;It was finally decided at the meeting of 
the board of directors of the Lambton 
County Poultry Association, held in the 
office of the Poultry Advocate on Satur
day evening, to hold a winter show in 
Petrolea, on the last three days of Jan
uary 2o. 30 and 31. A short canvas 
among a tew friends of the Association, 
had shown such a favorable inclination 
on the part of those seen to support an 
exhibition of this kind, that tne pros 
pect of financing the show and making a 
success of it, are exceptionally good.

It was decided, that for this year, at 
least, the prizes are to be awarded on the 
percentage plan, giving first prize birds 
65 per cent., and second prize birds 35 per 
cent, of all the entry money paid in on 
each class.

In addition to the regular cash prizes, 
there will be a number of good cash 
specials, as well as a good list of valu ble 
specials of other kinds. A handsome 
silver cup, has been offered to the Asso
ciation by the Poultry Advocate, to be 
used as a sweepstake, and this will likely 
be offered for the four best birds of any 
breed in the show, entered by one ex
hibitor.

The secretary, reported having met a 
number of exhibitors from Ingersoll, St. 
Thomas and London, and had been 
promised au exhibit from each of those 
places, if their were any good specials 
offered, over and above the percentage 
prizes.

At one time the Lambton County As
sociation had owned their own coops, 
but those had been sold, and they now 
have none on nand, so it was thought 
best for this season, to have each exhib
itor send his birds in the coops in which 
they are to be shown. In a few cases, 
where birds come from a distance, coops 
will be provided, but as far as possible it 
is desired that the county exhibitors send 
the coops for their birds aud any extra 
oned they may have on hand. Judging 
will be done by comparison, and the 
awards will be placed by W. McNeil, one 
of Canada’s most popular, and competent 
judges. Exhibitors will feel assured of 
having their birds passed on by a thor
oughly experienced judge, an important 
feature in a show.

Mr. Fraser’s hall, opposite the Meth
odist church, has been secured for the 
show, and it will be a very suitable and 
convenient place for the purpose.

A meeting ot the directors will be held 
every Saturday evening until the date of 
the show, in the office of the Poultry 
Advocate, and preparations will be push
ed to completion as rapidly as possible.

flows This.
We offer One Hundied Dollars Reward 

for any case of catarrh that cannot be cur 
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & 
CO., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry ont 
any obligations made by his firm.

WALDING, Kin NAN & Marvin, • 
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood mucuous sur
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

HAD SLUGGISH 
LIVER AND 

INDIGESTION
BILBANS EFFECTED A COMPLETE 

CUBE-

The liver rules the body. Bileans rule 
the liver. “A sluggish liver in my case 
led to constipation and indigestion,” 
says Mrs. Frances Greene, of Bari St., 
Kingston, Ont. “I felt dull and sleepy, 
had no energy whatever for work, and 
every now and again T had a bad attack 
of biliousness. The food I ate seemed to 
lie heavy on my stomach and did me no 
good. I had wind and cramps in the 
stomach and bowels from the food de
composing. The constipation was so 
bad that my bowels had to be forced at 
each passage. All kinds of medicines I 
tried, but nothing did me any lasting 
good until I got Bileans. I have never 
found anything to equal them for con
stipation and liver and stomach troubles. 
They soon began to do me good and in 
the end cured me. Since using them I 
feel like a different woman. I am bright 
and buoyant in spirits, not dull and 
sleepy as I used to be. I have got my 
energy and activity back, and, in fact, 
all my ailments have yielded to Bileans.”

Bileans are a purely herbal remedy 
and operate gently on liver and stomach, 
stimulating those organs to carry out 
their functions in nature’s normal way. 
Headache, constipation, biliousness, 
piles, pains iu the chest and back, wind 
pains and dizzieness—all these symptoms 
arise really from derangements of liver 
and stomach, so that by correcting the 
root cause of these troubles, Bileans 
speedily end them all. This is snrely 
better than taking powders for head
ache, hot drinks tor wind pain, and deal
ing with each symptom piecemeal ? All 
druggists sell Bileans at 50c. per box, or 
obtainable from the Bilean Co., Toronto, 
upon receipt of price. 6 boxes for $2.50. 
Write for free sample, which will be 
mailed you on receipt of a one cent 
stamp.

Preoare For Cold Weather.
We are prepared to supply you with 
the best makes of

Ranges, Cook, Box and Parlor Stoves,
Coal or Wood or Combination Burners.

Hunters’ ' Supplies.
Guns, Rifles, Shells, Ammunition of all Kinds.

Everything in Tinware
at prices that satisfy.

WE BUY RAGS METAL, ETC.

J. E. Burns, Sarnia, has purchased the 
Bridgen Progr ss from W. J. Fl eu try. The 
newspaper busmtas is a strenous game in 
Brigden and requires a strong constitution 
and great endurance.

New vigor and energy are soon attained 
by the use ot Miller’s Compound Iron Fills. 
50 doses 25 cents. T. B. Taylor & Sons.

In W. Lochead's hardware store, Forest,- 
there is on exhibition a splendid moose 
head. The animal was shot by Jas. Loc- 
head* when he was living in New Ontario a 
few years ago.

You cannot be happy while you have 
corns. Then do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Corn Cure. It removes 
all kinds of corns without pain. Failure 
with it is unknown. m

Chas. R. Scott, formerly of Forest, will 
sever his connection with the United States 
Navy on Uie 9th of January, 1907, and will 
sail from- Key West, Florida, on the fol
lowing day expecting to arrive in Forest 
abouth Jan. 29th.

To Cure Rheumatism
J¥ee the system from the poison which causes 
ZBheematism—and then prevent its formation. 
Jsearned physicians will tell you this is the 
only way—-it is the way by which DR. SHOOP’S 
RHEUMATIC CURE brings relief and cure- 
snakes an end of pain and swelling—an end of 
.•offering1—an end of Rheumatism. It is put up 
in handy tablet form, convenient and econo
mical. Begin to use this remedy today. The re
write will be lasting; Sold and recommended by

T. B. TAYLOR.

TIME TABLE.
CnfaM leave Watford Station »e follows 

WEST. EAST
’n.. 8.44 a.m | Buffalo E*p.. 10.27 a.m 
b.. 8.00 p.m | Accommodate 12.18 p.m 
eae 0.02 p.m I New York Hxp. 8.00 p.m 

I Aocommodat’n 6.24 p.m

through tickets
To all the Principe! pointa in Canada 
and United States on Bale. Baggage 
checked through to destination. 
Choice of routes.

Ctetfee contemplating taking a trip to the 
Northwest or Britieh Columbia would eon- 
|A their own interests by calling at the 
fi. T. B. station and getting rates, g

D. O’WEIL, Agent 
WATFORD.

A GREAT SEED BOOK.

Ferry's 190V Seed Annual Now Ready 
For Free Distribution.

Ferry’s great seed book is now ready for 
distribution. This is the book that every 
farmer wants and waits for. It makes no 
difference what other catalogues are receiv
ed, farmers are not satisfied until they get 
Férry’s, because it contains better and 
fuller information.

Ferry’s Seed Annual, in fact, is really 
more than a catalogue It differs from the 
usual seed catalogue inasmuch as it really 
helps each farmer or gardener to choose in
telligently the varieties best suited to his 
particular needs. The wise selection ot 
varieties results in bigger, better paying 
crops. Tbs experience gained in fifty years 
ot successful seed growing is thus at your 
command.

For freshness, purity and reliability 
Ferry’s seeds are in a class by themselves. [ 
They are known all over the land, and $ 
farmers everywhere have confidence in the 
name ot Ferry, and know for a certainty 
that their seeds can be relied upon. They 
know that eyery package has behind it the 
reputation of a house whose business stand
ards are the highest in the trade.

Just drop a postal to D. M. Ferry & Co., 
Windsor, Ont., and they will send you a 
copy of their 19u7 Seed Annual. It’s ab 
solutely free.

Only Courage Wanted.
~An elderly English woman who had dur
ing the course of an eventful life buried 
four husbands encountered at the gates of 
the cemetery where they reposed an old but 
timid lover whom she had not seen for 
years. She took him inside and showed 
him—not without a feeling of pride—the 
well kept tombstones of her former lords 
and masters. “Ah, James,” she remarked, 
feelingly, “you might have been lying 
there to-day if you ghad only had a little 
more courage.

Your Doctor
Can cure your Cough or Cold, 
no question about that, but— 
why go to all the trouble and 
inconvenience of looking him up, 
and then of having hisprescription 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store m Canada and obtain 
a bottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you

T. DOD
Hardware. Tinware.

Why not do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or Cold 
appears.

SHILOH will cure you, and all 
druggists back up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

SHILOH
NORTH END BAKERY-

We were never better prepared to 
supply the wants of the public in 
everything expected to be found in 

an up-to-date

Rosy Cheeks for Pale Girls-
Don’t be debarred from strength and spirit, 

don’t giye in to idleness and despair. Fer- 
rozone supplies tone end vigor through 
which all fonctions of womanly life are 
maintained and fortified. From New Rich
mond. Quo., comee the following statement 
from Mrs. Icidore Boiesoneault : “I take 
deep pleasure in teetifyieg to the powerful 
influence of Ferrczone. For years my 
daughter has been pale and sleepy—showed 
eigne of advanced anaemia. Her lips got 
eo white and her cheeks so devoid ot color I 
feared comenmption. 1 can certify Ferro- 
zone made an excellent cure, and to-day my 
daughter's health is the beat.” 50c. per 
box at all_dealeie.

Bakery and Confectionery,
OYSTERS
SERVED OR IN JÎULK 
Candies of All Kinds 

Fruits in Season.
Nuts From All Nations. 

Cigars That Please Particular 
Sm ok ers

Wedding Cakes That Delight 
Bride and Groom..

Your Orders will Receive Prompt and 
Careful Attention,

and COAL.
;’ Supplies

Estimates furnished for all classes of work.

PLANING MILL IN CONNECTION,

M. A. LAWRENCE.
1890, Established 1820,

PRESENTATION GOODS.
The approach of the holiday season suggests 
the selection of suitable and substantial gifts, 
something that will be useful as well as appro
priate. Nothing fills the bill like a piece of

Artistic Furniture
and, we are, this season, showing an elegant 
assortment of Music and Parlor Ca binets, Fancy 
Odd Upholstered Chairs, Morris Chairs, 
Rockers, Easels, Secretaries, Sideboards, 
Panels, Etc.

Special Line of Pictures-
Works of Art, that will adorn any home. 
Let us supply your Holiday Needs. Goods 
ordered early can be reserved for Christmas 
Delivery. Special prices on PRESENTATION 
GOODS.

FOE FITBWIUJBE. IJKOKRTAKIItft

Resists Wind/,
>

Sold By

Geo. Chambers,
DEALER IN

ft. E. THOMPSON.

In the Country
where the wind gets^^ " 

full sweep
. “77m P.ejistern

fcREX&tiRtkote
ROOFING

willstay put when shingles are blow- 
big off. Resists/îr*, water, heat, cold 
and wear. Easy and inexpensive.

SAMPLES FREE
with book and photos of Her /ums 

Kv Fllntkote farm buildings.
“Look for the Boy" oa i every roll.

LUMBER
and COAL.

Planing Mill
and Chopper,

IN CONNECTION. •

1163


